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CortueTownsend,,centet,memberof PhlBetaSlgmafrattinlty,ln~fromtheUnlven!ty · lb'ppa Alpha' Psi President Jeff Hall..• gra~uat• 11.tudtnt ln,marbtlng from ChlcagQ, 
ofllUnolsatChlago.acxompanleshlsfratetnltybrothendurlngachoreographeddance . estimated S,000-6,000 people ame to CArbondale for the weekend events, which 
known as -stronlng" during tho Kappa Kamlval held Saturdily at Sam Rlnena Field. a.:lmlnated with• sokkut performance by Gudda Gudda Siturday at Player's S.IL : 
Plclyer's. BaU·rolls_:ilii-oJgirCarliOrtaa1e 
· · · - . ~: , _, - .-· :--- . _ ·_ ·. · .. _i~·.--_'.:j.·>t::;,'..:-,·· ;:_:-.·.-.• ~- -~r .·::>. · · · 
:~~ . \ :-More.than s,ROO P~?p~e ~sttpi~~~f ~trti~H J'·J=f ·_ .. 
· h wuadiffamtpbcebut theS,ll'llC . -ihe Pl.z)u'J ~ thls_ycarwa:s the •. _have nmr attn bcmrr.• _he r-=d. ,0 ~_mare~-~~ to 5.1m ~- i: P/ayen8a!1' --~---
puty,t Pbya\ BallS,tunby. · · ~ Aki Hcndmon. a frcwnm • scmcthlngdmw.: ~gr=~ In:'. _ :, l_idd !Op.,r1mlnraimaous~ •:.' :·~ · · • a· ·'-visit :; J. 
About 2.200 pcope showed up co Cromc.ubond.ilewdyingpalitlalsd- • · .Cancdims I.JI Duwl and Ibmcn·:··· : Quinton_\~ one aldie Cra-: . ~,;, ·r. ~.: ,_ · 
the PLz)u'J k>.,Jl d.uicr. ~_,held cnce. . ·• • · '. Vr.Ilmns. supci model Mdym md ·· tanJty mcmbm. Aki t!:.i1 yci's. CV'CJ"4 •t'cfailyigyptfan:; 
Ir. the Rtcmtitn Center bcame rl. · , ; H.il1. a pd,..me ~ In n.-adcci- and Young· ~~: ~ • bought mare diYmlty !lu:ntutaln~~ con,>[ . 
construclion at the lnlW oost muir. · Ing Crom~ atim.1kd ~ w.n ~~wa-calllnattcnd.uxdir., mcntmJ pcqile. .. : . . ·,... • 
tl,emJ Arcru;Akl JdfH.ilJ.°preddcnt _ between s.ro> and6,00l~ i; the . theC\-mL . . . . . . . · ,,i ~ ,-ay sucassful. We a:e 
a Kappa Alph.1 N mtcrnity I.ric. · . area b the~ bthitics. . . . • . But the d.1nc:cwas~ theC'\'all Kap-' : aprallng. to' a 'more ."dlvmc ,dcmo-
. 11ie cf=se In Ya1llC did_' not_stop' :'K:ippa Alpfu N stm_ alO !:ring · P'~_Nwcntalloutb5.minby._ . . .,.gr.iphlc."\\~~ ''WebiY-e_ -· '~ • ,·"'. • ·' ·, ~ ,,.;;. ' 
}.lciri Hmdcnon Crom h.n:!ng a good ·. inblcntfromaD=thewood.pcoplc ... ·The 47•)\".lf-dd IT.lditim ·o( .the • tturpcrb,n.,Ms byour~NOVA . ~-. ~ · . . }-- .>•~:.;' 
tln-r. • . • .dmourb-.:il~mJ·cmirnunlry· K.wiKa,rnr,-.ilindKarShowattr.idtd-; andLowKcf.; ;. : >·.'-;-;'" ':: , .. ~••_astitePLAYE~l6-> , , 
• ., • . '. .•• - •f - ,. -" .-.~ __ ,. • ."::.'"f~,-;-~:i ~<t~: -~-r ', • -'.,1'-1-~'l_:"';•';'" 
. •- Impf()VF¢stiycilt0 h#l1,g;JfiW°-dfoPPing:¢_6W,~~Y. 
~2:~ , · .· -•. · .•· .· Show.featuiesfamod{~as id¢ ~~~d;th~.~tai:~ a.:i:::±:. ::..~..:: · 
· · ·. :::·· ·,-:· '.·:·:;•,,·. ;, ·.,;; __ : . ·.:<: · .. · ·. -'.,'.::'.:-~;:~<,,·.-;,twod.lj-s;lhc.fcsth:alnowfe:3tum2l. 
· hidima: manbcn · will Jave • "Your ~ w!11 be an the IJoor." • be aD this dn:d. . . : Frkby and ~~ at the· vus'1ir : .' ids at thrcnaiucs: ·. / . . . , . 
:$.$:?:r~:=EE ~~:aiSLt~~~p;:!;:~s~;.~~K~~L:;:t _· .. 
··~ . ~· •.•.•· ~:-.,t·.:~·,_ ... _ .... ·:-:·.:-~·:~-~ .i·:·::·/-o_:··_: ·:>-t~::-~·; >:}--• -~.".".'•>:.·.· .. ~=~--·>·~ 
·--·2 "DAILT·EGYPTIAN·~· .·r.: -~ ! i~:. ,·::; .,:•· ✓ i::;,i,· .v/!·;~i:•.+/:_ ,N'sws·;:?:-~;_,;.,c•'·-·~:,.; . :~s~-,-•;~;~--·~>-Mbnday,March22:2orn·.;~-
Fr5hen :up tS1ey.e~S; .. ~yh:~ff t~~g7~i~S~.to]~ · ... 
r~~~'f~~-. ,.~~!P-Onenf UkeJy>rel¢.as¢_d: SOQll 
1,:.;.::~~~~w.-1 ........... --..it.· j::.n;<'.'. .:;:" •·· . {fll:r~;_:=-:;;~~f~:J:t~-~~/~:.. ,~ .. --. ,.._. ·· ·· · -~-·'-1 A,~ .'.~" • ••• • • ·• ~ ~- • 
'· NIOC JOHNSON. ~ . ' ~ > • . '·· • • 
. D~ly L:gyptlan · . : ' . 
, !"' '1 , ~ • 
. ::: ' ~ ~. ' . 
✓ 
~-' ·- . 
·· 'Anyonewhow:alkaithrough~Communl-,· -
' atioN Building Frld.1y and 5.llurdq "nuy hr.1: : ,. 
been stunned to hear th.it word a:hoing through _ 
the hallway,. - . . . 
Not In. nwidous mmna, but u a ckdm-
tlon of wommhooJ. . - : : : . 
1,kl..coJ Thc:itcr hosta! Im, showinp cl the' -. 
popuw- pby -itv: V~ Manologuci Fridq 
and Saturday. P1lywright Eve Emler cra!cd the 
ificM-s and the V-Dq Mom1lcnt In order :o" raise· . 
awm:m1. about violcna: ag;alnst "'unai and 
raise money fur the cause. •. . . 
. · Most oC the funds made from tidd s.dcs will 
zo tow.ud the Womens Centa, while: the rest will ... 
g., to hdp womm strua;ling-with the w.u- In the 
DanocnlJc ~c1Cango;"1k!Jcnn ~ 
coordinator of the c:vmt. 
,1v: C\'all is f'ocuscJ on nlung aw.ardlcs.s . 
about ,iolma: .i;urut women and a WQnl.W 
scxualitf. she s.tid. . 
1he pL,y. \Vfittm by F.rukr. I? a saicsoC mono-
logues by\mf'llffl on rape. scm,l \'IOkncc. sender 
wucs and other, 50ll1dimcs comical. apcricnca. 
1hc monologuc:s at Mclrod 11icrucr invoh~ 
2J pcrfonncn addrcs.mig sub;«ts sud1 ;u wornm 
sh.r.ing. embracing their Y.J&in.t -~ of 
age- and thc fou of "b!ng thcir JPO(.• 
Not CVU)'thlng \Val lighthartcd. though, as 
SC'\"CT.1] ofthc monologun ar.-anl the lcmofln- : Shanthl Bla~chard speaks about associations with th• word 
noance. chc-.itini hwbmJs and thc .ibwe worn• •cunt• at Th• Vagina Monologues Saturday at Mcleod Theater. 
Th• mon,y ·from this yea~s monologues benontted th• 
Women's C!!nler In Carbondale. 
m fxc in p.ut.s of Afg}wli.\l.tn, l'.ikhbn. Mako 
anddilfmnt p.uts of Afria. 
Stephenie Dc,\rcini,-dit. a senior from Crete 
stud)ing F.ngllih. uld ilhhough thiJ w.u the 
fuurth time she h.ld = thc rf.ty. she gcu some-
thing new out of it C\'tf)' time. • 
11i rt;illy lntcmtlng to me to s« how much 
this !ihow dl;1ll£CS C\'tf)' time I s« it.• she said 
-rhc C\'OO!lion from pcnon lo pnxm. cvay per-
formc:r docs ii diffamt C\'tf)' time.• . • . J'(X'~ illld uncomfort.iblc doctor ~tmcnts. apprtd.llcs !he alJ it n-.:cr.-cs throui;h thc rf.ty. 
IJeArctn&dis s.ul among her 6orile mono- It's lniporunt fur somronc to come out and spcik . DcAicangdis s.ul she jwt Nd one comment 
logucs was one titled •My Angry v~• which about that."· she w;mtcd to rncnlion about the monologun. 
she S1iJ "rockal my \\ulJ.· Fmbg s.1id the pl.ty raJscJ more than SJ.000 "'Go vaprw!· 
•(11) was all about the fcding and emotion Lut >= and might N\~ rabcd nm more this 
about how rcu o( a t.itu.11ion this was.· she said. )"Cir. . , 
"As women. this iJ thc (stuff) we ~ to g., Mcpn Jones. ~ ror SawJ ~ 
through a-cry diy. We do ha~ to Jcil with t.un- Progr.uns ;it tnc Women's Cent~, salJ the cmi.cr 
Ryan Voyles run ~ rmclitd al 
. n'O)~cLli/l\'KYPllan.com or. 
at 536-3311 at. 259. 
----------------------. ;:~~,:.:-::,'./~;i;/:\,:, ';_-f 1?:i'-?~ 'f~~:;{-?:~~.:;~,~'.\ ·: / , 
.. Are Yoii consldetimfa career.In Health? 
. . -. -. '·~ _'. :;_~,-:· ~-.>\-:'"}:: . _; ··; . •,:-. 
:_\'-, ... ~.'.\.' ~ ··.: J' ~- ..:.; . :\ .. • ,;·.~.,· < "iii• 
~ ~onsider the' adv~-n-triges of ~a-rnlng a · 
: , Master of Public'Heaith·(MPH) degree at'_, ? ·th~ Unk,e·r~lty'ar1i1in'.~is ~d.Jrba~a:chanipalgn . ~--
,... . . ' . ~ . -,__: . - " ': ' - ... ·.: . . . 
ERIN HOLCOMB 
Dai~/ Egyptian • · 
1'he unlvcnlty's admlnlstra- / / · ,. · · · ' - - · · slst1nt1, 9-lld Uu Marks, wist.int other resider.ts from Carbondale 
lion Is leading the dfor1 to en- ~ t~ . . . -_ . I I • • : ' • dlrttlor or'Unlvcnlty Howlng. • and CY~ outside the ~ommunlty.' 
courage Its students and_ Car- · -1fJJostofitwilitaJcethreeorfourniinutes-itdoesn'tC Housing mcinbm luvc been _ ·Anybody who USd our fadl-
bondalc community members 10 IVI a,s_tyoqanything. Youpop_itlnthemailand)'O'Jte · training thdr resident assistants lty nttds 10 fill out the ccnsus:.uic 
fill out their census forms - and d_one. -· . -. -· • about the census to nuke sure the said.· •with tlu: dicer· volume of 
officials said It will nofevcn take students 1iVU1g on ~pus arc cdu- traffic llut comes here. It's a mtural 
as long as the.dvcrtlscd •10 ques-·· · •-:-Larry Dietz atcd on h1JW they should fill out fit to have some llpuge up and be 
tlons. JO Minutes.• vice ch.lnce!lor for student affairs . thdr forms, she said.·;· · repeating thercquats to luvc !Lose 
Larry Dietz, vice chancellor for She said the census forms lure. (forms) ·get done•• ,: . . , .. _ · 
. student affalo, said It took him Evrryone nttds to ma.-k thdr . the. ~ter' community 'to be as not'arrivcd ycHor thcst~dents llv- The U.S. Ccnsm 'BUJ'elu re-
only four minutes to fill out the . residence t,.ucd on where they will . good u It an be," Dietz uld •. : . Ing 1n· lhe residence hal_ls but they portnl Carbondale's popuutJon as 
form for himself and his wife. be living on April J, meaning most Even· though the unlvmlty should be arriving soon. 20.681 In 2000, and estl.nutcd tlut 
Dietz said he tries to lead by SIUC studmts diould write down ~ not directly rccdve funding· In addition to housing. the Stu-. the population rose by more than 
example for studcntut the unlvcr- Carbon.hie. . from the government. It flourishes dent Center and Recreation Ccn·. · 5,00C In 2008. The margin of error 
11ty10theyalsofill oullhclrforms. Dietz said this accuracy Is Im• whcnthecommunitydocs.nidRod tcr have t>«.n pudng,~stcrs uj, for the estimation In 2008 was 1.8 . 
He has been meeting with unlvcr• portant bcausc the city will m:ch,: Sievm. unlvmlty spouspcrson. . . around thdr facWtlcs. .. ' • ~t. 
slty officl.us to get the word out to funding from the fcdc:up.fflllllcnl &here'• a symbiotic relation• The ~lion Center posted Dietz .s;ald the· ultimate goal 
students io let them know the Im- for \'Vious KrVkts such as pirks ship bdwccn the unlvmlty. and· filers Inside the building and held for the university Is to make sure 
portance of filling out their forms' and recreation and tnnspor1atlon. the dty: Sievers said. •What's good mtctlngi _ with . its employees · for · c ,cry stud mt fills out the census 
- and that doing so Is not so bad. · The . dty · of Carbondale will · for the city ls good for tl1e unlvcr• them to lead as : an. CDmple for· form. no matter how unrealistic 
•Most of It will tau three or . receive Sn per !Xf'On per-year slty and wlut'1 good for unlvmlty other studcntJ, · said ~ Wright. . that goal Is. _ . 
four mlnut~ - It doesn't cost rou. based on the census forms. he said. • Is good for the dty:" -- ' · · '.·_· assodatc dlrcct:,r of ~Ilona! · "If you· don't have lofty pis, 
anything." he 1.1ld. •You pop II ln · The· city. will have rcccm.• $770. St•l<lcrits living off campus and · programs.·.. then your achlcvcmmt -won't be 
the null and )1>u're done.•·".• · • per person by the time _the next In Ellubcth Ap.irtments1and Ev• · ~, The center also has a unique lofty either: he u!d. •we need to 
Students _ hive · raised · questions census comes In 2020. : _ _ crgrcen Terrace ~II mctve their , -outrnch when compared _to ho~~ shoot high and thm wc11 hit high.". 
about l\'Nl place they should write -You're utudcnt of the unlvcr• . census forms per houschold:fikc,. ing and other on~ampus fadllUcs, . · . , · a ,, : 
· down as their pba: d resldcncc be- slty, I'm an employee of the unlm-- __ -everyone else, but students living Wright said: She' sale! II unu a _ Erin Hokomb k, k rtadial at 
cau,c most 5hxbils In c.uboniWc arc slty, but we're ~ members o( this ,,. In the residence halls will rtcclvc ·. luge amount ~f students living on diokom~Yg>ptian.com or; 
only temporary rcsldcnts. Did% said. · community and I think we~ want · their forms from the resident as~ campus an~ off camp-.U: as well 11 · 536-3311 at. 255. . 
Monda); Mardi 22, 2010 · FEATURES 
'\ .. 
Nl~~~·,1:4~::J,\\'j/::;_:.~'.,'r 
from Sprlngfle-ld studying ·~: 1 •.'' · ·: . , 
9009raphy, deans up Plies .:·:.:' : :'' .. 
ForkCrffkbthlndSonk·, :':; .· · : ·1 
S.tturday with ~ew . . ·• 
Th•mli. a profHSOr In tha · 
geographJ ~epJrtment' .. ; 
and advlHr forlh• Eco · • 
DawgS.:Thetwohelped 
Eco Dawgi and GrHn' · 
Earth; an International 
_ ... , \ 
rtitoratlon program,.· i · • ·, • , , · 
collaborata efforts;Grun · ·, ·, 
Earth~ 124 acres,> -. · 1. 
of land In the Carbondale , . , .. ; 
are.1 that will be "deaned ! 
and opened to the public 
for ...aaatfonal and 
";! educational purposes,• 
· said Stephani• Elchhotz; 
director of Grnn Euth 
and new landowner cf the • 
properties. "Th• goal b to 
bring It back to a natJn 
wildlife hAbttat.• she said. . 
. Gran.t•.·giveS:f amilie.St:]i~iifo}iITiprOveffie~ts•.· 
NI~ QUIGLEY,-; • WU ab~ to~ a Wilk-In ahowr/,. : :::ii~-: :~~kff ~ d~~ i -~ fu;·. r;, ~ sO:cc ~- ' ~ ls so lmpottmt to some-
DallyEgyptlan . ~- _ ln.ttalkd.uwdluothcrba\hroom • accessiollltywotk--andilicie1mu7·: ,ummtt, her home has received a. body who Uvcs this long.• Gunter· 
. rmontlons to inow whcdclwr ac-.. · ally ls -,.we Wl do additional rcpa1r ·; ·, myriad of Lmpromncnt.s, Including · said. "When something nice hap-
Low-income lffllon -and In• 'ccs.s.hesaid._'.> :·.•. · • ,._: -"'~":Sdiroedeuaid.-o:'.:•::·~·:'.',· .. newguttcn.awh.:ddialrrampmd pemtoyoullkcthlsltlwablg· 
dlvlduah ·with disabiliUes aaou the· most _Important. thing . ~.·'.•Tuc·c:ost•.of·.tmpromne:its;at•.· a new mcrgy-effidmt el«tric fur. be2ring on your life In gcncnL 1 
south~. Illinois. could see some . : J have Id\ , 1s· my Independence.•.• ·each· home• avenges! S 12.00Q, he:_ nacc to iq,lace her 30-,-w-old un!L would highly recommend the an-
home accessibility lmprovanmts.. Gunter aald. ,1 go« fronu life to '. aald. .. · • • ,:. · :; _., ,· ... ~: · .. ' , • . • She ·u)'I . \hesc: Improvements vice to anyone who found them• 
thanb toutate granL . an abtcnuwhmyouJosethat.· ,,. · .:~ ... Bencfidarlc:s :must be aver 60 have Improved her mobility, u ahe k:lveullgible." · 
The llllnols ~ouslng Dnd- · . · Hning previousJy -~ a COtl•; ,, ~~ have •. disabill~ lh;at afi'ccts and ' normally getsaround with a cane The f~odlng for. t~e program-
opmmt Authonty awardtd the tractor, Gunter aald he.wu "pleas-'•. mtrkts thdt. normal: day-to-d.ty orwalkcrandexpmmcndifficulty derives from a sate 11'\lll funJ. .ad.·_ 
Wntcm · Eto'Ptun Economic ~ ·• ,. antly surprucd". ~th. the; ciu:aJ!ty of :-1_utJvlU~ ~;~ dlgi~lc.. Sch~_; getUng out of ha.house. : · . ·.. mlnlstcttd by the lHDA. Schroeder • 
ponl!llltyCouncll S150,000 tohdp •.: the work.' . • • • _: '.' ., rc';-:-, · :· aaJd.. Priority •polrit( arc ftlvcn. · •1 wa, mon:-0r lcssconfmtd In- aald thelHDA work.I whh a variety, 
about 10 (.unUics In Jackson: Mon• r: RobertSchrocdcr,bouslngcoor-- basal on sc•,,r.al factori. lnduding side:' Tirnrnon1 Q!d. •1 ruUy got of program'- and the accmlbllity. 
roe, Perry and Randolph counties, dlriator for Western Egyptl:in, aa!d lcwl of Income (le:., than 30 per- more help than I thoupit I would. · lmpruvemcnt fund was swted only 
according to a ptcss rdc.ue. .1hl, . . he's had about a doun rcfcrnls for cent of the mcdwi), cue of acces-, · The new funuce t-:.U a lifesaver.• . a few ycan ago. -
ls the third year. for. the rrogn.m. : thiJ year's program so far. Once an · sibility at an lndlvidua1'1 howe or !f. According to program guide- . ~1hey thought. It was a nttd. 
which uses indtpmdtnt contra.c~ · .. individual ls approved, the ~uth• modifications would allow a person lines, dlgible household! typically . and It certainly 1s.• Sch~cr ~d. 
ton to ~rform the rcfcrnl-bascd · cm IUlnoiJ Center for Independent·· ·to ntum home from. an wlsted · receive between $5,000 and $13,000 ·we're gralcful for IL• · 
..... ork. Living wiU mm up a work spec are fadllty, Schroeder aald. IS a five-year forglnble loan. 1hls . . . 
Robert Gunter, 80, of Du Quoin. shcct of wlw iJ needed. and t.onie _ Ludlle Tirnmons. 73, of Tilden, means as Joug u bencfid.ules meet Nid Qulglq rari bt rtUCMd at. 
began receiving usisunce at the tail • mcx:ilicatlons an begin a wcdt or ~d she has. been rccdvlng heat- :c:rtaln rtqulrcrntn!J, rtpaymcnt of nquigle,'@dailytgyptian.com or 
end of wt ycari p~. Gunter' two ~er tlut. ~~a said. Ing assist~ce through- Westmi · the loan ls not ~ulml.·. · 536-Jll txt. 258. 
White's SucCess shin,.es .()ff 'Nol'th<{ni Lights'.:: 
, N.. ' , > '4- • 
New Stripes, film more than_ ,,_a concert , WU ~unywhcrc from an hour to Another •lntcniew. has Meg Thealbumlsiiot~Uvepcnor-
10 minutea notice In YCDUC'I such as apeik' about her ahyncss and gtn~. · m.inccsofsongsfrom,aylhwnp."' 
Dlsc:O~c:The Film Dlsc:~TheAlbu~ a aowdcd bus. a cluuoorn.·• boat .eraldlsliu ofthellmdlghtbeca~ including a pal vmJon of •ran' 
Title: •under Great White Title: •uc:J~ Great White ·. and a bowling alley, complete. with of her quiet demeanor, which h.u r.iowfy Turning Into You.• but also 
Northern Ughts• . Northera Ugh~•- · ~ bowling a· fume mid-song In '. Jed many _to unjustly believe Jack b Includes tracb from culler records. 
Director; Emmett Malloy • ~ Artbt: The White 5:.-ipes .. _ .the latter. • · . • .. . . . , . : . some sort (!f cgomanlAc ~ho does such u a alowcr, rc.unngtd ffl'• 
. Rdcued:M.uch 16.2010 · Rduaed:March 16:2010 . .- .:>. · Unlike their :zoo.I film -Under . notlethcrtallc.Duringthefilm.hcr alon of"Fcll In Love With A Girl.• 1 
Gmrc: Documm!ary . Genie: )Jtcrmth'.dGa.ragc Rock/ ~ ~1 Ughts,"' ·their ~~. words att wrlticn In aubUtles when- the band', lint lntcmatlonal hit that : 
. ***·** . . ***** · .. :, . ~-b more than just ~ ~- ~ ahe speaks. u they arr n~r·. launchcdthdralffl: •• , • · · ... 
. ; . /_: '. • ·. · • , • . . '.concert.~ Crat ~~ North._ , inaudible. · . · The ~ box set Includes the • . . 
TIMOTHY HEHN soon be called. was·the final perfor• . em Light,• ls part film. documcnta• ·• .· 1ht film b beautlfullr directed. docummtary film. the 16-tradt live ; 
Dally Egyptian· mance In a string 'of surprise m1n1: •. ry and concert ri>llid Into one, wtth' ' with Malloy switching Crom color .. : album CD wtth a Ylnyl copy, a r, :_ . 
----------. concerts on a tour set to have the lntcniews. dips and ,anlma!Jons; tobladtandwhlteseamlc'sslywlth:·; '. Yinly.slngleof•Jckylhump9 with a;, 
. On July ,16, 2007, the Whlte , \Vhlte Stripes - comprised of sing- . scpa.raUngsongs. • · .. :: ~; out coming off u prctm~ "and '.B-sk!e of7':(he Whceb OnThe Bu,,• , 
Stri!)CS sttpped_out of an all·black·. er/guitarist/pianist Jack White and . Betwmucmes. mlnl-ln~-s • artsy. , .. , : .,_ .. ': · ·• 208-pagc harJcovcr picture book: 
SUV and onstage to hundreds of percussionist Meg White.;... plq In · help dear up some mlsconccptlon1 ! ; Howtvtr, the ending of the'film '.of the tour and a D.VD ofthdr 10th : 
fans, pidcd up their .tnstnunenis every province of C&mda. before the·· '. the media ind wu may have of the i has Jack play a rcndiUon of '"\Vhlte . anniversary s!x7W hdd In Glace &y. ;, 
and played w'aat was to be the short- ' eventual anccllatlon the tour.' : . White Stripes u people and u a i Moon.· asong off' thdt fifth albwn : ~ Sc:otla. ~ titled "Under • 
est concat of all time·- one note Dlrccted by Emmett M~loy. band. , ..;: : .. ,. _. :· ' : : ."Get Bdund l,tc ~.in: u· Meg ilts . Non ~tLtn Ugh&,: The collcctori i 
~ In St John's. the provincial api- . -Under Grat White . Northan_ ' During one such acgmmt. Jack •• next to blm'sobblng. It lttmSUl!ffly set ls I must-owr_;j-or hardcore fans, : 
t.al of Newfoundland and ~ Ughb" followi the ~ripes on their : t&lk;s about the probltrn the bmd ; awkwud and unnccdcd.· ' . , but comes at a~ price of$229. • . 
Cmada. . . . 10.ycu annlvcrwytourofewda :•·1w f.lce~f ~I~ thdl: start~ the,. i Aside from the linal acene. thc Casual&r:.an:bettcroffjustget;,; 
. Fast forward to March 16, 2010, .. after the rdeu.c of their~ st_u,dio. · •. stlgina that the artlstJc dcmw of _film flows nlcdy and_b qu!te, mj<Jy- ; Ung the .CD/DVD versloa sold 11 : 
when we get lhdull iong. so to ·aJbum•tcky1hu~p.•·· ;·: · : .-: lheband.themasqucndeofbeing ~-able,evcnforcasualwuoftheband.,.',·mostttWlitomfor$1Sto$20'. ~ 
speak. with therdase ofthe\Vhlte •. While on thc.\¥;1f ·10 com-en~;' bJ'other and.sister, and thd/rcd,} ·. ;· Thealb'.lm portion of the DVD/. :-, ';. · .0 .• ; • : , ! . , 
Stripes'~~~crGreit\Vhlte:: ti~ concert i:.a11s·and stadiwns.·.:;,whlte' aDC;l blade dothci ~·aomc~:·: CD set lndudcs 16 tracb recorded . 11mo_thyHdrna:nht:rrackdat · ,. 
· -~~~~~.~~~.~~~~~-:~~s;-~m;;;;-;~@~~~~~!~-01•0·{0'8:~~;;~~,~~-~'.~ .. -?~-~7r;~~--.. ~:~~:X,:::· . 
.;.•:N. . . :,:~ .· 
, .. EWS-.... ~, 
PLAYER_/".<;1Ji{,·j}:j.-~;~~~--~ ~i B.ill .. ~~lhdrstrolls~~: 
COlmNUlo 1110M I - •-;- ; • ..: · .~ 'a"Cl:ti fur lhtte years and Aid It am~ rle dwits. . . , . , 
: •··· • • . : ,; •· :.: .-.. , ; : , .;.· :tlJlUc:st,f£dbctt4:~•- '.·,; ·,::~.'.~(,:::,dvr~ucnlor&om Do::m:r. 
; . .": •. Mcrcbcn c:IKappa AJpfu N Fra-:~ i "SIU. b glob1lly known fur Pb)tri ... ~joum.wm. stood011 the al&· • 
;-~-tnc.~wlmthcyoo.uJdll?cn.. &11,•: \Vhirdiad:,Ald._ ~.:C\'Cllt '. lincwilh&kndsmid~fnianitl,~ .. 
: ·• a tm:!y ~for.the~. t.lngi, ~ ~ --~ allowt: · en as they strolled~ the mlWl:t. .. 
: anpampus ~ f~ ~ ~~.~,'. bbck_youth and f;D people to iocbllz:< _ 1be uniqu,e~~~ Blill 
. Aid. ~~cmity~fl,l,:tl~ .. lfl!l ~ togthcras_•~: ·;~~It cncc:llt,ic MidwciJi.~ a i- • 
. .-:ot cntaulnmm( lndudlng:anwcur: -.. -:-~·Alfhl Noffcml a·inlidlo!.:':~aaiu. Johnm said. . · • , • 
i ~ ~'.air balloon l,u. aJ ;nl ~~ mlatahuncr,t during r .· ".'The Cfflll ls• for the pccrl,-. t~ 
, ..•. , ·,..kaball.alt.~~'1rchi1Jrm thecvm.Sitfsv.mDJSilkprovl&:d :•:~ cdlcgc studalb_ 
/ t~,::~" ;;.: . and 6-ce food. \VcbskrAIJ. .• • . M own unique mb: while Oilai;o's I: that-work hw In school: aid Vlncint $~}'.~i~~tj~ 'l:· -c:::hlc?&os J<:aribl,Qn,Jak - • Hotbo)'z Tone and 5Ng hyped iliefEwtns,.mcmbcr.c:IKarpa Alph.\ i'Jl 
, ·. i::;~;::& :•Gnily~ nsuunn1 of fraternity atJffllb~~~~'>. -nus·~pcap1cac:h.inceto_soc:al-
. . SAMIIOWDEN J DAILY EGYPTIAN . !nembcr ~ OWi "'."."' a!md the. _- "SIU b • tough atJffl1 to appeal ~ tzr. nctwod:. and_b ~. to show otr.m 
• . . 1 .. , , , c · ., . : . , ; . . ~ • • • • . : · . .__, . · . . . . • . · a-mt. Clirbtlne Ciipson, Obldi'\ li!tcr and this C\'all lu great outlet fur In- haw.hard our lntcmity worb &,r nur 
Performers get:tha aowd excited for the show by Young .. anJcncofthc'~prcparcdanri-- 0splrlngartiits;'AldA&ron~·onc axiunun1tf. . 
MoneyEntertalnment'sGuddaGuddundT-StreetsatPlayer's : ctyciloodtoa1crtoinorethmS.OOO_- citheaimtMarti$1f ! J/ · · ·,~ · · ·: · .· 
Ball Saturday In the Recreation Center. According to Jeff Hall, people. .. : . · · .. I Other f'ratcmltlcs anJ tororillcs cl • AUd-.am Canty --.m be m>chof:r1 
pres~dent of Kap~ Alpha Psi ):ratemlty Inc., 2,200 people Yaldma Whitehead. a Juruor &om !he Olvlne Nine amc out to~'. · moinlj~lailyrxrPtian.cimr oi· 
attended the sold~ut P,la)'er's Ball party. . . ·, . . c.alumct M studying mommy sci· · Kappa Alpha N anJ 'cntQt.lln(d ihc - - ~l J at 259. · 
' ' . . _, .. _.. -" ,· '· - . . ~ ... . ' . ' . . . 
!~!~Y~ 1 · <-,~gottheld~that . · 
Founder Eric Chrhtcnse'n uld J lt_wr.uldbeagreat · .. 
the Idea blossomed rrom ·attend~ · opportunitylfm,:nadea '. 
Ing other Im prov festivals •round . festival In Carbondale that_' 
the country. · 
:1 just gol the Idea that ii wouldhelptheawareness 
wouldbeagmtoppoltunilylfwe oflmprovlnsouth'em 
made a fcstlval In Carbonchle that 
w~uld.help ihe a'wamim'or Im;_ .f' i. lpino~ .. ~ . -. ~•,}. l. · ;'· ·:~ • "':': 
prov In s~uthern·m1noh:' Clirls• '•. 1 • • ·_ -ErlcCtirlstensen· ·. 1:i 
tensen s.tld. • run or our ~wt at the theater and f,; 
· One grour performing at the ~vcr. slnc:e then we've been· going: 
!eitival will be the Improvised prclty strong; Christensen said. 
Shalmpcue Comp:.ny, which "Right now we've got an open run · 
has receh-cd attention from both with some r,( the bnt performers· 
Thi Onion and the Chicago Tri• · In Chlc,go:" 
bune and won the 2009 New York Another highlight of the resu~ 
Nightlife Award for Best Comedic val '!ould be Hogwash, an lmprov 
Performince by a Group. · .. • group that performs for children, : 
· Lichtenstein said th-: lmpro~ . Lichtenstein said. All proceeds 
vised Shalmpeare Compcny per- and donations ·,from Hogwash; 
rormi long-form' lmprov, which which _takes place at 2 :,.m. Satur- -~ ! 
consists or one long Improvised d.1y at the Varsity Center for the · 
play with many Intertwining sto• · Arts, goes to the Boys and Girls 
rlcs. He said i.n •udlence member Club or Carbondale. , PAT SUTPHIN I DAILY EGtPTIAN 
suggests a title for a play and the In.Hogwash, Llchtmstcin said Mlbc;.JYtn, left.• meniber~the lmproveom.dy rehears&!. The group s:,nparu for the Souti.em · 
performers lmproylse an Ellube- the performers use their own set Cub, -act's· out ·a scene·wlth Nlc.ZaunbrwctAr, a • llllnob_ lmprov~Comedy Festival.that nms: frcm 
than•type play with Shakespear- pieces, costumes and props to Im: .• doctona candJdlto In speech communication from · • Th.nday to Saturday and features various lmptO'I 
ean themes. provlse a fairytale alongside aUve, ~ LL. SUnday at the lmprw Comedy Cub· groupsfromCfOUndthestata. · · · ·' 
While the first (cstlval was on muilclan. , . 
a shoestring budget, Christensen "It's kind or like ·watching the ·up' that ~rn pretty conslste~tly. by ·,;,ending time together _and 
said · u has grown and now has movie 'Shrck.- Uchtensleln said. · for a year and a hal( now; Ga"ln · trusllng o:ie another, a trait that • 
· teveral sponsors and a grant from "Kids love It and It's fun for ~dulls sa1i "It's come a long way in my applleS'to all group~ at thl1 year's Fora . 
the Ullnols·Art• Council. too.· . opinion:" . . . ft!ll~l. cc..fander 
Chrlslensen left t~e festival 1c 'fhe fesUval rcaturcs !oal acts • Another . unique fe~ture of Tickcts for the f~stlval can be • ofet'flJtUtt 
Lichtenstein to pursue his lmprov .. as well, i'ldudlng Cult ofthe Stage · the fc1tival will be ,hrcc. lmprov ,- . purchasi.'Cl at-http;l/www.aoUllm• 
. artcr at the IO)heal~~ In Chi- : M~n~. wii!ch l'erform~_•t '1 p.m. wor~~~P•,tiling pl~,e :at 1;1~n-~ . pro.v.com/c :··· .: ., ' ', ,, 
· cago, a training center iand vcnu~ Tuesday nlgh11 at Longbranch · Saturday ln Qul;µcy Hall lmprov ··. · · . . . . 
. for up-and-coming lmprov per- . Coffeehouse. Mike Garvin, a , has rules and I• difficult to mas: TrrMs Blan OUt be rauMd at · 
formers. He ls now part of an· Im• member or the group, said lmprov tcr; which the workshop, will help.. • tbain@Ja1~WJ1tian.am1 or -,. , : . 
prov troupe called Mkhul Pl~· Is gaining rccognltlon·m Carbon-·. with, Lichtenstein uJJ.; • · ·. · · · · · 536-331 lat. 274. · · 
which wlll be performlntt al the ,dale anJ his group has gathered a · Lichtenstein" said the festl- ·· ··• · · 
festival. · bigger fan bue each }tar. val would help teach the public:· 
. •(lo Theater) asked us to do a 9\Ve ul~lly have b«n nlling · ·tha! an lmprov troupe: a'dvAnccs 
. , 501 ciFF. 
<VAcciMTioiis; 
. to SIUC and JALC stud~nts_ With Id. 
.': > ·: ~ust be enrotieid ro·r.~fleast 6 credit hours .. 
·Dlsp~v- Office Assistant . . . . . 
Mo::t have basic knov..iedgo of Microsoft Office programs. Will be required to · . 
perfonn data c,ntry and have phone skins. Should bo well organized. ~ · · ., 
·Adwrt1singProduotioxi',', '.'./: .. · , •.. . · ... 
Experience working With Photoshop and lnDoolgn a must. 111.Jstrator 
and Aash also preferred. Communication & Graphic Design majors 
_preferred,a1JmajotS't'.J8!comO; . .',,t:c .•· ,;--..•· •, · . '.' 
· 'Advert1alng Repres.enta.t1ve : __ _'·.:: · .. · -· · · 
Advertising majors ·pr~!~ured; but open to all majorn. M~t havo strong 
work ethic, renablo ~ansportatlon, superlor~munlcatlon skills and 
2001 sweets or. :_,:· . · :~-:;.: .. { i.-:; 
,L.....:~~:!=:==!~~o:!!n~daJ~e.:.!IL!::.:6~29~02~--.:.2·~b+n~··~··, .,t· :imno~--~-~-1 
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s · .. D~lLY EGY~TIAN i. 
. /~1.,,:.,~·::?i~tt/,:; ~.t~:~;~:~:~:;:.:,. :·:: BASEBALL.' 
·southfrh .clai¢s.·Ip.iSfat~~-E,iaigijf~it]gh¥-. 
.. . :·· ·· ... ', i _<-_, · ... -~ '/ .t-. /·.'". ::1,•,:_.;J..•_,..,_;.~--~:,,"":·~ ·: -·~,..· _tq .•.""_,;-: o\..,.-r:' .... ·~.· .:~·:. ·,·{.·,<·_·~·;;, ,·: ·: 
~i'::~~s .. :~~tc~g ~~~ -~Pt~~~_iye·-~~q~g\:: t=thcr~~:~ ~-:~:~~==-~~~·~:~: 
---------. -. , made the start. giving up thrtt runs ; Despite rccching a no-decision, , . '.- lnthuecondpmcofthedoublc- ·, Ucdw!th thcloss.~Nilfajunior · 
1be;Siu Nscball team (M2) :_andstrildngoutfourthroughfourin- · icnlor dght;handcr ·Natlun. ~-·.header Sat~ ~lfi pitching fdl/J~~(2-0)~upthc, 
woo_ IU fint ICria aplnst Nortlicm · · nlngs; ]u'llor pitcher Danlcl Etlcnnc thmr 4.1 Innings in hls fint start • off'thc wagon...; walking a toul of I I -_ win.· · - • . · : · ~ . • 0 
lillnols(-1-14) lincc2007, ultlng two (1-0) wai ailcd In to rdievc Bradley of the 'season without allowing.an ; battcn.:NIU ~ ~-final pme of< . - SIU'!1llgoon.ll!C ~fora~.'' 
wins tni.thrtt-gamc set. and allowed on~~ pirough four ... wncd nm. Frcshm.&n Lee: Wdd __ the series~ a seuon-~gh run gle-game_~up~4 p.m.,~.< · 
· The Saluld b.1ts exploded Friday Innings.· E1imne wu cm!itcd with_ U ·3) look over In the fifth and shut toul, winning 13:9. . • _ : , : with the Unh-cnlty: of T~ 
for season-high run !obi as they· hbfintwino(thesnson. . . .. NIUdowna(~pbteforhbf!rst '•··,junior· R.ukfr.Hodschct~(0-2):'Mutin~ltmums~t~-~;; 
dcf~cd the Husldc1°19-I, posting : The pitching Sb.lfnulntalncd Its · win as college pitcher, ltriklng out madethestart.butallowedfm'nms·. · wleforandght•pmehorriestand. ·; 
• rn<>rt tlwi one run In each of their high lcvd of pl.Jr In the fint ·giine of four through 4.1 lnnln&' of scordes.l . off' thrte hits and thrtt waik., In one -~ •- • · ,-- • . > 0: : ,: 
four scoring frames. Southern also Satunby's doub?chcadtr, as SIU al- pitching._.>.~:. • . · Inning o(work. Senior lefty finuny : , -RayAkGIIJis_c:anberrodial~: ;· 
had a seuon-hlgh 22 hits on the day. lowed a ~-low five: hits en route • Senior cilchcr 1)'!er Bullock kd · Comdl m:i'allcd on In the second, : . m1,gi11Isq,Jallytgyptum.ann or : : 
Senior Jcft.hznder Ryan Bradley · toa5-2 victory. all s.,Juki hitters, as he wmt 3-4 In ·but lssua1 five: fuc p.uses and JUI'• • -·:536-"ll at. 269. ·.; , 
, ' . -: : . , ; ~ . ' ' . . , . ' . , ·; ' ,, . ' . ... . ' 
SoF:reALL sw1MMING·&.D1v1NGi .. , 
pawgs taketw9.fro1111VISU · Grc@ne,sfruggles af n3.~iollals· · 
S~LE~.SM~ · · · : ... job.-~~~·~~~~ ·. RYANSIMONIN · SwlmmlnganddlvlnghcadcoacbRldt:.: 
Dally Egyptian ... ccme out and show some~ we came back and . Dally Egyptian . ' Walker said there. att some changes he.-. . 
didiomcthing.9 , would hue made In Groome', tnlnlng · 
After winning two games to start .• three-.; ; The Swlds med a lint-Inning solo.home_· • SIU freshman awlmmuKlntcn Groome . between' conference championship, and ' 
game~againstMmwri~Mother~- .ruQby~s«Dnd~~-Gu:a~. ..competed 1bu~y !-Rd Saturday ln_ihe : natlo[!ah.~ :~,·,; ~--•. -~·\;.~~-... , .-- ./:, -~ 
tun: would not a!Iowthc 51{! sof'tb:a1l tam IQ do"_. · • ~ g;unc. ~run~~ Junior. :· NCAA· Division 1 Swlnunlng and' Diving . , , •1 was probibly •• Uttle. too ·consern: -· 
anymorr d.&m:ig,e ,g;i.l1\$t the taay 1km. . · pitcher lnnlcDe G1oaon ~pickup the 3-0 win .- :. Championships hosted by Purdue Un1vcr." '. live on her preparalfon b«awe i wu con• _. 
'IhcSalulds(lB-10.4-0MmourlVallcyC.OO- apmttheladyllcus(S-16,0-lMVC). . 1ity - becoming the fint Salullfcmale cemed_about pushing hcr,too much md. 
facna)!ookdcdslonsoC3-0and8-3Fridaybc- Ganahlianothcuoloshotlnihcfintmnq.. iwtmmertodosoln21ynn. ... : 1 ·_ -• not giTing her-enough'tlme to rccanr.•• 
lorcindanmtwtatbcrfutadSaturdq'sgameto - oCthelCalndgamc.whllcjunloranterfiddcr; •. Groome need In the prdlmlnaries of· Walkun!d. .: .•v,•.· .' ''.'·' · 
be cancc!lcd · - • . . . Cl,dsca Hdd mxhd a two-nm home run In -· .. the 500 free lhunday and finished 59th out Walker aa1d Groome_ cUd an cxceptional -'. 
Hc:ld coach _Karl Jlbykxx. ml lhc w:u _ · the third and junior Ouistim 'lbpanl added~: of 63 competlton with a time of 4:52.69. job repracnting SIU glV'CD the circumstmces.. 
pleucd lo see the tcuns bats come to lik. Prior . ' iolo abet In the xvmth to lead the Salulds to an' . The time WU not enough "to advance her to ' •... -:We had.- an. atremdy early. confcrcnce 
toFriday'11?1J1CS,theSaluldsmdsarcdtwoor : 8-3~ ·" --~-- ~~ . finals. ~ .: -- .. '. >; . ;- .. ·, · · , · mm-and alx wub b a long time for her, 
fcwcrrunslnthrccoCthdrbstfivepmcs. - • • TheSalulds will hit the dwnood asun at_4. On Saturday, Groome competed In the not to be competing.•. Walker sakL -she Is a 
-WC blb:d about being way more~,-' p:m. WcdncsdqwhcnthcyhosttheUnh-mity 1650 rrce: bu_t finished ~tout_~,-~~ In~- ·young.tough lndlvidiw and.thcte ~ be a· 
SM at the pute. and I thou,Jll we did a great · olTcnncs,tt-1.tmin, . viduau with a time of16:41.49. . next time.·. ' . -- -
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""" ind. ··~ 1111. 6J0-2:?2-44SS 
Al.PHA1) 2 ODRU, 2 cat garage. 
-"'• d.'w, ,.t,,tcml l>a!I\ e&fl C0f1Sd. 
erod, ino 457-lll~ 
~st 
IIEW 3 BORU. 35 BAllt l'npbi:e, 
2arpage.Ol¥CCl)'Sdrx:A. 
=~ccm~ 
HUGE 2 BOOM. ClOSE 10 SlU. 
-~l,1dtck.&'C,~-& 
1m11 Ind. saso. G:J0-:102-44~ 




• 250 PER PERSON 
7..3.&4BORUl-cuwt.d0M10 
SIU.~. mlwdl'rs.11 ~ 
aval Au;. 1, Van Anen, 5,4M93S. 
WE ARE 8UllDtNO 2 ,_ 5 bdrm 
houNlwilllllltf...-sllD08W 
~ll'ldlorAl.g.ploaecal~ 
Swamon II 54~72920te244793. 
NICE Z. 3,004 BORU. 403. 413 & 
305 W "-1, stow & ~-~ 
lloorJ.petloll.~1820. 
fOWN£-Sl0£ wtST 
APARTUEHTS AHO lfOUStS 
Chwy!Bryantllfflul• 
457'"'4 
3 BORU, SCREENED PORCH, prl-
vall lol a.'C, w.llS, no pets. S6S0rffla. 
quieC avai new. 54~t,g,gl, • -
2,'N04BOAMHOUE.~tel• 
1'1'9,nnttfQolyllldgeQol 
c:ru-u, ~ Of 303-48011. . 
IIIWlO NEW AND rrtlWff ~ 
tied on ta Sl 31:lS & 3C1 E .. · 
i.lllS,6011,Jla2.r.a.&.1108..1108..1000 
,\ 1002Yf Mil, IIIO, 703 Cclege & 
"°' On. pleuo cal~ Swanson 
II S4~72920t924-3791, 
· -"IIESTWE'VESUNlr- .. · 
4 BORLI. IIN' SIU, ll"9tdun. rw-
ll'Ddelod. ca!lledral cet,,gs. liot, · 
llnhidlln.d/W,1.Sbadll,w.11!,no 
pn.aval.l61e l,818-64~. 
HOUSEFOA RENT',:lbdrm.1 balh.· 
n:ipots.tmhlnd.$650~1d, 
~.81~ 
UlO TliREE BDRM home. di. w~., 
al 41 & W Meno,, aval In !,lay, cal 
~- . 
109 S OIJ<lANO AVE 4 bdtm 






hou-, wld, carport, patio 
hugto.ek,ec:mtcJa.lOIN 
11'1 •llnl bsll'I, hN -• no can~us. 
VERY NICE 5 BORU holae, c/a. 
w.llS,dh,,prtva!ISW1'111TW,gpool.~ 
min from canl'US, 534-tlOO. 
NEW RENTAL UST 01.C. t!)la & 
l"cMes. come by 508 W. Oak III pldc 
up hi n tm on 1ron1 po,c11 or caJ 
521>-35111 or 529-1820, 8tyanl. 
flOW AVAIi.ABLE. 2 tJdnn, wld 
hoo,1.-<4>,tJc.Clean.QOOdne,glilOr· 
t,ood,al al!er5pm818-U7•2443 
FOR RENT 4 BORU house, newly . 
~.nearearrous."11.a.'C, 
lnncat•ind,pe!J~ ........ 
Aug 2010. CAIJaff 8111-7111'.I~ 
. i,~,~~ <---~ . 
NOW LEASING- FOR.FALL 2010 
·1 bed/ 1 bath· 3 bed/•3·bath · 
2 bed/ 2 bath 4 bed/ if bath 
R£HTIHO FOR 2ll1WOI I 
·=:~~Cherry 
Ulclt-m-511. 505. SC:, SAJII, 
802.-«>S.:124.3111WWant -
!OIS.Hayl,30SW.ColetJ9, 
Urffilt-310. 311 e 10 w cneny 
.OS 8 Altl, 108, 4011 S fine. • , 
:1011 "f<:al•g• ,321 WWtlrl.A'." 




SeledlollsdoN IO SIU &JAlC 
Rentlr'Qnew&lcfFII 
A'90Brardnew2bdtmAps 
SOME PETS 01< 
IIIMS7•57110 




724 lh;lle, l,bpl1ylt)oto 
V.,.,O.an&Neat 






peta, add,Ma Dal In front yard 
40IS.P callea.c-4145. 
AVAi.JUNE 2 BORU. 42S ~ 
~Clrdl,quietb:a:ion, l.5bllll, 




I ::!, (~'•; ~-~•,.-.~-:,i.• '~-~~\•~'"';• •~> 
DAILY'EGYPTiAN_:·9~_~ 
' ,. 
,BOrul;f~~ .• ( 
w.\1.~i:,o,dl.130SSWl!I 
2BOAU.. 13159~~,;.-i. · .... :.· 
.· ... ·;:::~:; 
811-D24-o53S '. 
'•_ ... --~ 
COWTRY SETT1NCl..1 r,-, F~ 
:ZbQTl\.ca,peC,gn.t,t.pecs 
ell. S37J I SS50, cal AM 5pn\ 
C64-5214 Ot 521-():2$8. 
N\oblle Homes 
.--2 llORM lRAJL£R_-
-.bul ._ '2SO & ~ 
.;.C'mle54~. 
NEW\. y R£MOOEW), 2 IIOfW. 






nnl araa. cal u«y, 5,,l!>-1815. 
SUP£R NICE. VERY 111ve 2 & 3 
bdtm. fittlerd ~homt. 
energylffldlnl,'t/a,ll!lllqlAaepart,. 
IINI'~ OIi SIU bu:1 IOIA•, no 
pets. 541M14QI o,m-()(Q1 
NICE 11 2 BDRM, S22W300, ' 
lAWN & lrash Ind. mgnC & maN on 
m, IMII row, 54~.nodogs. 
--~com 
LOW COST RENTALS, S2S0 & ~-
p• !S oll, 52M444. 
CHUCKSRENTALCOM 




Ct)ALE, OU&ET.-SAFE LOCATION, 
on ldQ9 of town, nlol lir'd1alprQ. 
~~1200~11. .... IIO#, 
S95Mno. $4~ . 
HelQ ~ted :,-: · -.
8ART£NOERS, Will. TIWH. M. 
~~·.. ,··. 
tully'l,Wlly~.JoMslcn- . 
~-20 rnn IIOIIIC'llale. "2·G402. 
AVON REPS, START tor ortf S10. 
no~ Nn 1411> ~ cal local 
A~ulatalllc:ealtlltl-529-27'87. 
DARTEH01NQ, UP TO aoMJAY, 
no,ii,....,,,.,,trari,gpa-,,ded. 
~.flt102.· 
-2 BOOM 1lWlER 14-
; -astNngt lotWOll<on ~ 
__ $49-3850 __ 
FIREHOUSE MU & DIHEJI ii 
newhlrw,gCll<fledc:,olla,-
& blrtrmtrl,IJPI pus.~ 






Midlard 1M, 7570 W ....., 12, co,. 
"-" of Cow1ry CU:> Rd. ' ... 




ltf. 3915 E.mesCN Dr. Uatlon. IL 
~OtlffllllO 
pl.vUOgolliiy.COll'I 
PROVlDlNO ~Y\CAN SERV• 
ICES. painlr9. home repen,,....... 
r,g. yard cleaH,rp,-. 52S-MSO. 
Wonted·().... 
WE BUY MOST rllngerat:n. 
IIIMS,wast,o,,,~wnlowalc. 




.· STUDY BREAK Mondayt March 22t 2010 '. 
.. 
~l--l-t-f[~t,:;·t,-...-+-+.-+--1...-t-=- +--+--+--i 
m .. -t--t--t--, I .. :r  +-+-+--1;.J'\Jl:::r-1-+++~ 
Dl!J 
[!][!] {"v'flfl.1, 1/,r r;,i.1"' rJ.h row.,,,......,,""'' J-1,y-J Nt (m_ f,.,1.1 r--.wdml crn/mn1 nn;r ,L_fll I ID~- F,,, JtrAfq:,n ..., 1,uw ra ...h-r s..Jc-A.u. ..,.,, ,.,..,.,.s""'-'k,, .xr 1J.. 
4 
-r: 6 3 1 2 
3 7 
1 5 
4 3 9 5 
8 2 9 
2 1 8 
9 8 7 2 4 
. . 
'••·= ••• : •.•••. ~ 
: .. J = ... = -:: ::::• 
. <· 
. .. _, . ... ~: . -
. ; . 


































. . ' ... •. 
• . , a 
. :'~ . . '. ' 
~ j ._· ... ~ ' • . • • ~ 
5 1 3 
7 4 8 
6 9 2 
8 5 6 
3 7 1 
9 2 .4 
1 .8 9 
4 6 7 




'11f,\~,(l ~ _ ~ THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME 
~ ~ ~U;!l<!.E).· . ._by Miko Arglrlon_and Joi! K_nurok 
Unscramble these rour Jumbles, · · 
one·. let.ta. r.to. each sq· .. ·u.-are,_. __ . _ 1 to form four· ordinary words. 
I·· YAHND \ ... 
t J.1 [.l -1 
~10 Trl'Juno Modla Sorvtc:es._lnc._ i 
· - . Al RJghts AosetWd. · I 
. ·_.· . i ~ . ' I TRIDY:. ·t-· · ··- o ---··.;f"'.J· -.......~~~ • , . F ....... 
·1tJ·) H 
· ·1·_.MEBJUL :r·-·,:>·J 
. -~'.:,_·._1·:·:'.·~:-~:-,_:.~(::!:-~i. WHAT·G~ANDPA.D°iD 
_ ~:: - ~ 1 -. -~ .f A~ --~- ·v.vrg~e~fcf~;~: 
t:rJ'jrl>, i :~i:iE~~]: 
. .?·: ~Ir::c-x- !x.·i~ r x,;x;x ,x~:J"~~-~~F;/T ·: 
(Answe~ tomorrow} 
. -i~ansMn 'I .:,u;,,bkis: Lom .s1Peo · oRowsy:·:sARREN, 
• , - . · Answer: Whon scrvlco was alow, the hungry diners ' 
. , . ' beeame - "\YAITERS• • • · '· ·· · · 
i'",... 
· 61 a:~9s1 ~.+, 66-: 
; ··Mon"."Fri:·aam~Sprii . 
~. Sat: 9arri .. <12pm·· . ,._ · • ·:· ··' 
r-Ap"pol~tll)erits· R,_eq~_l;~~d- :j 
I. -
... ~,-- • -;:,. ...... ', , .... f .... 
DAILY EGYPTl.(N ",-'1:.1 
_...,. 
0
,;r..._, "w-..,·"' • ,r,. , 
~ ~-- -'<~·). · ismoilenNeededf ·: .=•> /J/Y · 
.; Eanistsc,~~ln ,fNo~~uifsin~~~ Stn~y{ 
. " . - ' - . ,t• . . 
:·s:·· ,-.·-. - ·.--·· ---~ . . ' . ... t·' .. ·-
· p@r s-- ,.1 . . 
· '. · · , · , : ,_:~ix: ? · · • · 
· 12 :. Monday,,'Marcn 2i, ~io .: 
WlTW.dAlly~~~m . . . . . 
. . . ;; . :-·· ~ . . ... More inside . -.. --·•-··· -.'·--·· -·-----
BASea,r1I'·;· .. ~--\_;;.·;;,.\;~~;.;-· -·•:·: :·: _''·.::~::,:;I?~:~;~·~:.~~-~-~--~~::;_:::.·.~;::.-·•·~>:·· ·::·•·: .·.:.-~ :. 
SI1J:\v-ins-]irsf'series' agai.hs.t/NUJ~since -'07 ;: 
.. soFTDA,/ ·.' ","'·}.:,·: . : : '.\ ,' ? /' , ... •·: :. --~ ·'? },-:· \\;, tiYE · ~ . 
·,.Y{om~n:bpilg~t,ome·v_ict9ries-.from·_Mfss9mi.Sta~e: :· 
; ; • • • 
1 
... .: •• •• • ; ·,, •• • •' :· • .:.;~, . : . ·, . . ; ;_ . '·'.. . : ·. . PAG~ 8 
• t ,_, 
-Wher __ .;J~:s~~9Jit.1jj1~f!~~? 
RAYMCGIWS. 
. Dally Egyptian ' 
Ro1Uld Rtapn ,urv~d. JI'.'~~ : · 
W. Hindley Jr:S auusimllon at• 
: tempt, Mlchad Jackson ¥el record· · · 
ules history after selling 25 mU- ·. 
lion . copk1 of .•.Thriller,• and . the 
Univmity of N~rth Cirolina de:. 
(rated Georgetown' In the NCAA . 
Clwnplonshlp game on a buzzer •. 
beater off the fingmlps of a fresh~ 
man named Michael Jordan. 
The year was 1982. · . • . 
As history was being. made, a 
· ·former staple· of S.tlulti'aihletlcs ... 
became exactly that. , " · · · · 
·· · .. History. • 
•. Wrntling firit made Its appear• . 
· ance at SIU In the 1948-49 JeaM>n, 
but funding for the program was 
dropped after the 1981-82 season. 
· · AccorJln~ to Fred HutT's •51. 
lulti Sports History: 100 Years or 
Facts & Hlghllght.s,• the: University 
Athletics Advisory Committee en• 
acted adrnlnlstratlve cutbacks be· 
cause or~ decline In overall Inter- -
e1t, which led to the sport', demise: 
- after 33 seasons In Carbondale. 
The tcam"finlshed Its final sea-· 
· .s'?n with a rost~ nude up of ieven 
member, and. being forted to for.· . 
felt certain weight claucs: finished . 
with a record of0-13-1.. ' · 
Although SJU's final wrestllng , ~ . . :' . _ . . . ,-.;,,-;;,•; ,, . • : ~ , • J~SVERMEUL£N,I DAILY EGYPT!Al'I 
team wu unsucccuful. the pro- Zane Richards, lrit, a sophomore at.Oirbondale Community High . Chicago studying history,- during wrestling practice Thurswy a:: 
gram enjoyed an illustrious r:ar«r. School, attempts to. pin. Tyler Rossdeutcher~_. sop homo~ from c.a~ndale~ Community High S<hooL . ·. . . . ·... . '. .·. C • : 
ln tts time sptnt at the NCAA ·,,. .:. 
. Division I level, the team captured overall record 1''216 victories, 200 cam/record or 96-5 i-6.' WIikin• · 
· nine conference lllles,' Including losses i.nd JO tic, under four dJITcr• ,on was ·w1ddy .regardC<! -·as. the 
I four-year· ,tmk spanning from ent coiches. . '. . . . - founder ~r the ~r~~ •tJW·~ 
~~:~6:~:~t~~~:.ngSIU ua na• lca!~~~tg~~;o~~ ·?\• ;~~~(>•t~;;':' 
1he p~gram fin!Jhed with an from 1949-68 and finished with a · Pl1ii_e seeW_RES,T~ING l 11- · 
_\. ,~. ~· ...... ~ ·..,. 
. 6 ,,"7;u-ad~ed a~~:wrestfingteam h~ ~at would 
throwoffthebalanceofproportlonality. . 
-:-. • .. :.:Mario Moccia 
'. athletic director 
>;-,\ .. ·; ;,,\ .,ri.: :_ ~> ..... :t_.i;/·\:"~,j·· ·. • ~<;:.-~-\; ",:.::: ;: . • -...,; .. • .. ···.,~--f;°: ..... ·. , .• ; '. ;~-.. ·::~:::-:-~··,, .• ;':;1,·. ,: i JUUARENDLEMANf DAIL'(EGYPTIAN . 
. · :: Sophomore first aw.ma~~ Chris' ScrrlteUa.,·~nter,''~ .•• b~ · a home' nm ·w1u(·. malll"9 it ~-·flrsttl_metb(,y hfflwon a ,eiies • 9a~nstNIU sin~ •~7-S.rrltalJa leach· 
~- his _tum· during th• final ~~m• of .111 • t\rn-gam• serlu against Northam UllnoJs . .- th• team so far thls_saaso~ with 25 hltJ, wten home runs and a slugging perawge 
,Untvenlty,S.brdaya1 AJ>eM-.ftt, R•~.Tha Satukls.won two of the ~pinu.'. of ..712'For'thifullstorySEEPAGEB..•., · .. ;/. :.°. ;c.'.' L;o.,,:.: .. .' 0 \ : •• ;·, :: • 
. . . . . ··, .. _, _ _. . ,,_.,,:, .... ·· . ;'{\·_.'::~... ..·:·~:'.·.~-.;.,:'•'i,·,'': :: .. ·, ... ;,. :•,:.-.:-:,:_· 
